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**A b s t r a c t**

This work was conducted to evaluate the antifertility activities of *Salvadora persica* (miswak) aqueous leaves and stem extracts on female albino Wistar rats. Control animals received 0.5 ml of distilled water (Group 1); experimental animals received 0.5 ml of aqueous solution (1:1 w/v) of miswak leaves (Group 2) or stem extract (Group 3) for 14 consecutive days. At the end of experiment, animals were weighed and vaginal smears were obtained from control and treated groups. Control and experimental animals were anesthetized then sacrificed, ovaries and uterus were dissected out, weighed and the number of corpora lutea and surface ovarian follicles were counted. Ovaries and uterus were then processed for paraffin sections and stained with Hematoxylin-eosin. Histological changes in ovaries and uterus were determined.

Results showed that administration of miswak leaves or stem aqueous extract is safe and have no side effects or mortalities, and it did not affect body weight of treated animals compared with control. However, administration of miswak leaves or stem aqueous extract significantly decrease (P<0.05) ovarian weight in treated groups. Uterine weight also significantly decreased (P<0.05) after administration of miswak leaves extract compared to control or stem extract groups. Moreover, number of surface ovarian follicles significantly decreased (P<0.05) after exposure to extract of miswak leaves or stem. Number of corpora lutea did not vary between groups. Histological examination revealed that administration of miswak leaves extract caused a significant decrease in the epithelial cell height, myometrial and stromal thickness of uterus compared to stem extract or control group.

The present study illustrated the antiutilatory and anti-uterotrophic effects of the aqueous extract of miswak leaves in female rats. This effect may be mediated through direct effect of the extract on the reproductive organs by disruption of ovarian folliculogenesis and inhibiting further development of the recruited ovarian follicles and/or by disruption of the hormonal balance in the hypothalamo-hypophysial ovarian and uterine axis. Miswak stem extract could affect follicular development but it did not affect the uterine structures.
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**Introduction**

*Miswak* is a product of the plant *Salvadora persica* which grows in different areas of the world including the middle east and Africa [1]. Miswak is deeply rooted in traditional Arabian medicine and have been used for centuries for tooth cleaning [2]. Nowadays, miswak is recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) for mouth hygiene in areas where their use is customary. It contains a number of medically beneficial properties including abrasives, astringents and antiseptics. Its main constituents are trimethylamine, an alkaloid which may effectively be salvadoreine, chlorides, sulphur, terpenes, vitamin C, glycosides, large amounts of fluoride and silica, small amounts of tannins, saponins and flavonoids [3-5]. Raj and Agarwal [6] isolated β-sitosterol, m-anisic acid, and salvadoure. Also, Miswak stem yielded octacosanol, 1-triacantanol, β-sitosterol, and β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside [7]. Miswak has potential medicinal and research activities, it has been claimed in tradition literature to be valuable against a wide variety of diseases [8]. Miswak was reported to exhibit antiluicer activity [9], anticonvulsant activity [10], analgesic activity [11], antibacterial activity [12, 13], hypoglycaemic [14], antimicrobial [15], anti-plasmodial [16], anti-rheumatic [17], antioxidant [18], as anticancer [19-21] Oral hygienic activity [22]. However, scanty literature was exists on the direct effect of miswak on reproductive function. Darmani et al. [23] showed that exposure to meswak extract did not have much effect on female mouse fertility, although it caused a significant decrease in the relative weights of the ovary and an increase in uterine weights. Miswak has adverse affects on male and female reproductive system and fertility.

Administration of aqueous extract of *Salvadora persica* to female mouse significantly decrease the number of breeding’s, corpora lutei and fertility percentage of treated animals compared with
control. The concentrations of hormones (FSH, LH, estrogen) has decreased in experimental groups compared with control one, while the concentration of progesterone has increased in all groups compared with control group, and also the concentration of prolactin has increased in treated groups compared with control group [24]. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the physiological changes in the reproductive system of female albino rats after oral administration of an aqueous extract of leaves or stem of miswak. The results therefore will help in clarify its suitability as an anti-fertility agent.

Materials and Methods

Preparation and extraction of Miswak

Collection of miswak plant was done from the green tree cultivated in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, during July 2009. The plant was authenticated at the Department of Botany, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Al-Azhar, Egypt. The plant was washed under running tap water, then dried in shade for 5 days. Leaves of the miswak plant were separated from its stem, then both were cut into small pieces.

Aqueous extracts was prepared by mixing 20.0 g of dry miswak leaves or stem with 250 ml of distilled water in two separate sterile, dry screw-capped bottles. The bottles were maintained at room temperature in a shaker at 400 rotations per min. The mixture was boiled for 30 min then the extracts were decanted and filtered using filter funnels fitted with Whatman No 1 filter papers. The extracts were pooled and concentrated using a Büchi rotary evaporator (Büchi Labortechnik, Flawil, Switzerland) set at 40–50°C to reach to the concentrated solution of 20.0 ml (1:1-w:v). The aqueous extracts of miswak leaves and stem were stored at 4°C till animals administration.

Animals

Forty adult female albino Wistar rats weighing between 150 and 170 g were used as experimental model during this study. The animals were obtained from the Animal House, National Research Center, Egypt. The rats were kept at a controlled temperature of 23±2°C, relative humidity of 60–70% and a light regime of 12 hr light : 12 hr dark (lights on at 6:00). Animals were quarantined and acclimatized for 7 days prior to the initiation of the study; animals were given well balanced pellet diet and tap water ad libitum. The use of animals in our study is conformed to the guidelines and bioethics of the Egyptian Scientific Research Academy that coincide well with the U.S. Department of Agriculture through the Animal Welfare Act (7 USC 2131) 1985 and Animal Welfare Standards incorporated in 9 CFR Part 3, 1991.

Experimental design

Acute oral toxicity study

Ten albino Wistar rats (150-170g weight) were kept for overnight fasting period prior to extracts administration. Three groups of animals were used, which received a single oral dose 0.5 ml (1:1-w:v) of aqueous extracts of miswak leaves (n=3) or stem (n=3) or distilled water (DW) for control group (n=4). After extracts or DW administration, food was withheld for further 3–4 hours. Animals were observed individually at least once during the first 30 min after dosing, periodically during the first 24 hours (with special attention during the first 4 hours), and daily thereafter for a period of 2 weeks. Once daily, cage side observations including changes in skin and fur, eyes and mucus membrane (nasal) and also respiratory rate, heart rate, autonomic (salivation, lacrimation, piloerection, urinary incontinence, and defecation) and central nervous system (drowsiness, gait, tremors and convulsion) changes was performed. Mortality, if any, was determined over a period of 2 weeks.

Effect of miswak on female reproductive system

The albino Wistar rats were segregated into 3 groups of 10 animals/each. Group I, served as control and received 0.5 ml per day distilled water as a vehicle. In Group II and III, animals were treated with aqueous extracts (leaves or stem) of miswak at dose of 0.5 ml (1:1-w:v)/rat, respectively. The extracts or distilled water (control) were administered intragastrically using animal feeding intubation needles (Popper and Sons, New York) for 14 consecutive days. Twenty-four hours after the last day of animal treatment, animals were weighed and vaginal smear were obtained by the aspiration technique. The aspirated fluid was placed on glass slide, and allow the smear to completely dry at room temperature. Once dry, the smears were immediately stained with crystal violet or stored and stained at a later date. Microscopic examination was done immediately after staining. The stages of the estrous cycle were determined based on presence or absence of leukocytes, cornified epithelial, and nucleated epithelial cells according to Felicio et. al. [25].

Control and experimental animals were scarified under alcohol : chloroform : ether (1 : 2 : 3) anaesthesia at fasting state. Ovaries and uterus were dissected out from the surrounding tissues then weighed and the number of surface ovarian follicles was recorded under stereomicroscope. Autopsy specimens were taken from the ovary and uterine horn of each rat directly after their killing. Specimens were immediately fixed in 10% formalin for at least 24 hours. Tissue specimens were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, cleared in xylene, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned at 4 μm thickness and mounted on glass slides. Tissue sections were deparaffinized and stained with Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histological structure. Every tenth section was photographed using Olympus microscope fitted with camera containing CCD camera.

The ovaries and uterus of control animals were evaluated first, while ovaries and uterus in the experimental groups were evaluated blind to treatment. Histological changes, epithelial cell height, stromal thickness, and myometrial thickness were recorded.
Statistical Analysis

The results were expressed as mean values ± S.E.M. (standard error of mean) for the three groups. Statistical comparison was carried out by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The difference between the means of treated groups and the non-treated control group was evaluated by Duncan’s test. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 15.0 for Windows; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, U.S.A., 2008). The results were considered statistically significant when P < 0.05.

Results and Discussion

There is a quest for the oral contraceptive agent to control human fertility. Although, a variety of synthetic contraceptive agents are available, but these cannot be used continuously because of their side effects. So, natural plant substances could offer an effective non-conventional source of contraception with less deleterious side effects.

In the present work, acute toxicity study of oral administration of miswak leaves or stem aqueous extract revealed the absence of any signs and symptoms of toxicity in the extract treated animals, suggests that the extract was non-toxic and safe to the female rats at the dose applied.

In the present work, administration of aqueous extract of miswak leaves or stem significantly extended the period of diestrus phase in treated female rats. In control group, vaginal smears examination indicated that 5 out of 10 animals were in estrus phase (50%), whereas the rest of animals were in proestrus or metestrus phase (40% and 10%, respectively). The smear entirely consists of cornified superficial cells that forming large flakes (Table 1). In miswak treated groups, microscopic examination of vaginal smear revealed that 90% and 70% of female rats were in diestrus phase for leaves and stem extracts, respectively, and the rest of animals were in metestrus phase. The vaginal smears consistently lack cornified cells whereas leukocytes were very plentiful (Table 1). It is clearly noticeable that the administration of miswak extracts induced progesterone like effect, and consequently it extended the diestrus phase of the estrus cycle. The influence of progesterone on ovariectomized rats, resulting in the presence of intermediate cells, and polymorphs and mucus forming a noticeable background to the smear [26].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Nucleated epithelial cells</th>
<th>Cornified squamous epithelial cells</th>
<th>Leukocytes</th>
<th>Over all estrous stage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>40 +++</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Proestrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves</td>
<td>90 +</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>Metestru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem</td>
<td>70 +</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>Diestrus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, in the present work no significant change in the final body weight was observed after 14 days of administration of miswak leaves or stem extract. However, a significant reduction in genital organ weight was noticed after administration of miswak extracts. Since body weight gain did not altered in the extract treated rats in comparison with the controls, the morphological and histological changes observed on the female rat reproductive system following treatment may be attributed to the effect of the extract itself on reproductive system. In the current work, administration of either miswak leaves or stem aqueous extract significantly decreased (P<0.05) ovarian weight of treated rats compared to control group. Furthermore, aqueous extract of miswak leaves or stem significantly decreased (P<0.05) the number of surface ovarian follicles compared with the control group (Figure 10. While, the number of corpora lutea per ovary did not vary between control and treated animals (Figure. 1). After
histological examination, higher number of surface ovarian follicles showed signs of atresia in rats treated with *miswak* leaves extracts compared with stem extract or control group (Figure 2A, B, C). Similarly, administration of ethanolic extract of *miswak* to female mice was accompanied with significant reduction in ovarian weight [23]. Numerous studies have reported the effects on fertility of female animals treated with extract of various plant species. Oral administration of *M. charantia* (27), *S. trifoliatus* (28), *H. rosasinensis* flowers (29), and *M. azedarach* extract (30) was reported to prolong the diestrus phase, decreased the weight of ovaries, decreased the number of ovarian follicles and increased the number of atretic follicles in female rats. Also Solomon et al. [31] reported that administration of *Rumex steudelii* to female rats decreased ovarian weight. The effects of plant extracts at the ovarian level may be indirect due to their primary effects occurring at the hypothalamic or hypophysial level, the result of which is suppression of normal gonadotropin release (24, 28). The alteration of gonadotropin secretion leads to inhibition of normal ovarian steroidogenesis (estrogen and progesterone) and feedback within the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis, consequently estrous cycle was disrupted and reduced the follicular development and ovulation (32, 33).

The effect of aqueous extract of *miswak* leaves or stem on histological structure of rats uterus is presented in Figure 3. In the current work, uterine weight significantly (P<0.01) decreased in rats given an aqueous extract of *miswak* leaves compared with stem extract and control groups. In control group, the uterine lumen was lined by very large tall secretory columnar epithelium with small nucleus present at the base of the cell (Figure 3A), and also there was a high incidence of vacuolar degeneration. Large number of neutrophils infiltrated into the lamina propria and endometrial gland (Figure 3B). Administration of *miswak* leaves extract to female rat caused atrophic effect on the uterine tissue as revealed by a significant reduction in the epithelial cell height, stromal thickness and myometrial thickness. Uterine epithelium was composed of small cuboidal cells, the uterine glandular epithelium also lined with small columnar epithelial cells and dark staining nuclei situated mainly at apical and middle aspects of the cells (Figure 3C,D). High incidence of mitotic figures and low number of neutrophils remain within the lamina propria (Figure 3D). For stem extract group, the luminal epithelium and glandular epithelium were low columnar cells and the number of neutrophil infiltration markedly increased as in control group (Figure 3E,F). The decrease in the uterine weight is indicative of the antiestrogenic nature of the plant since antiestrogenic substances are known to decrease the weight of the rodents uterus [23]. The extract either directly act on the uterine tissue as estrogen antagonist or indirectly by disruption of the hormonal balance on the hypothalamo-hypophysial-ovarian-uterine axis. It is known that estrogen induces a rapid increase in microvascular permeability in may be attributed to the absence or reduced availability of ovarian hormones and gonadotropins., leading to stromal edema and marked increase in uterine weight [34]. The results observed in the present study on the histology of the uterus is in complete agreement with previous studies in which treatment of female rats with antifertility plants like *Rumex steudelii* seeds [31] or *Sesbania sesban* seeds [35] caused great reduction in endometrial height, atrophy of uterine glands, compact stroma and poor vascularity. Contrary, Darmani et al. [23] recorded that administration of *miswak* ethanolic extract to female mice increased uterine weight. This contradiction may be due to the method of *miswak* extraction, source of plant or the dose used, or species difference.
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**Figure 1:** Effect of *miswak* leaves or stem extracts administration on the development of antral follicles and corpus luteum in rat ovaries.
Figure 2: Photomicrographs of cross-sections from equivalent regions of the ovary of control rats (A) and rats treated with aqueous extract of miswak leaves (B) or stem (C). (H&E 40X).
Figure 3: Photomicrographs of cross-sections from equivalent regions of the uterine horn of control rats (A, B) and rats treated with aqueous extracts of *miswak* leaves (C, D) or stem (E, F). H&E stain, A, C, E magnification at 40X, and B, D, F magnification at 200X.

**Conclusion**

Oral administration of aqueous extract of *miswak* to female albino rat prolonged the diestrus phase of estrous cycle, reduced ovarian weight and disrupt folliculaogenesis and produced anti-uterotrophic effects. This effect may be mediated through the direct effect of the extract on the reproductive organs by suppressing follicular growth and increased incidence of follicular atresia in the ovary and/or by disruption of the hormonal balance in the hypothalamo-hypophysial ovarian and uterine axis. *Miswak* stem extract has less antifertility effect on female rats.
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